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and
Saunders,
journalism,
prove
disgrace
blackmailer
food supplies tbau a large farm in the eastern or
tl.i. Si i.a'is
venience to capitalists while passing tin. V iv A)."'l"l.r',
middle states. The climate is all that can be
the Albuquerque Democrat, why the through out district
1
AND BON TON RESTAURANT.
of mine UeiiJ illrn, n I ti ti.
search
in
desired,
t f
being more genial and sunny than that
oi itaiy.
Citizen is at liberty bo to do. The Citizen, propertv, and may result in some valuable i'rol. A. I.OISD'i' l'U. a!, j Finn Ave., N. V.
Over C. M. Creamer' Drug Store.
terms of payment will Fresh Oysters- - ! Fish i Game : Poultry. Short order Meats a Specialty. Open
Easy,
accommodating
is
4
it
to
town
the
to
0
13,
published iu, investments.
OFFICE HOURS,
ogal .Nugget.
oo given to purcuasers wnen uesireu.
however, and
venis. jtoarci ana Jfoom vi ana vi.xo
uay ann .nigm jiegmnrrates
i,,euisi
to Regular Boarders.
A Fine Bar and
Special
must take the consequences. If the Citi
perday.
Death
and
Iii4aft6
A. WILLIAMSON,
Billiard Hall attached toSt Restaurant. Finest Stock
;
of
actions
few
a
the
i
defend
AND
to
AGENTS
REAL ESTATE
zen chooses
of Wines, Liquors Cigars in the City.
Force their way into many u household that
Land Commissioner.
men from Albuquerque, who seized, in de- might be protected from their inroads by the
SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
JOHN W. CONWAY, Propietor.
of keeping in the house thnt
common
and
law
all
honesty,
of
precaution
simple
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
fiance
WILLIAM WHITE,
family medicine and Hglegtiard of health,
with malice aforethought, upon a piece of benign
U. 8. Deputy Survovor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Hostetter'sStomnch Hitters. Particularly where
of others, and es- there
on
bo
Surveyor.
should
it
nrc
liand.
children
property
PRACTICAL
kept
land, private
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
ns a prompt remedy for infantile complaints
tablished or attempted to locate a town site in their
Information relative to Spanish aud Mexican
outset easily conquerable, but which, if
second
Block,
In
Kirschuer
laud
Olliccs
of
innogrants.
allowed to engraft themselves oil the delicate
gulling
thereon, for the purpose
floor, Santa Ke, N. M.
childish organism, are not easily dislodged, 11ml
cent people and selling real estate to speedily work grievous mischief, lrreotlarily
of the bowels, indigestion and biliousness, arc
.
UNDERTAKERS.
which they have absolutely no right, the ailments of common
occurrence in the
and dealer In
New
the
as
far
Children living In malarious regions arc
As
so.
FINK HORSES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, DOG CARTS, BUGGIES AND
do
can
Citizen
be attacked Willi chills and fever MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
to
liable
more
SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE. ALSO UURROS.
W.
J.
for
OLINGER,
will
stand
Headstones,
it
Monuments,
t
up
than adults, and the ravages of tint fell disease
Mexican is concerned,
more
are
and
serious.
iu
their
speedier
system
and lawful. And In remote localities, far from
It will be worth yonr while to eall and get
what is right,
professional aid. Fresh Candles a Specialty. Fine Cigars,
mj prleea before going elaewhere.
it is especially desirable.
SANTA FK, N. M.
Tobacco, Notions, Etc.
there Li the difference.
WiU practice in any part of territory.
J. W. OLINGER,
Santa Fe, N. M
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Santa Fe,

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

one-thir-

ISffita
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exico-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

FOR SALE.
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-
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BAKERY
THE SANTA FE Cakes.
Bread, Pies and

Groceries and Provisions.
proprietor.

Warranty Deeds Given.

Mm

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
NEW MEXICO.

-

Atlantic & Pacific
BCO.

rmioKi fttU

'"iWQWARE

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

The City

scorns

PORE COD

larket

AUGUST KHtSCHNER, Propr.

:

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

111

FISCHER BREWING

CO.

CI.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

Poi-'o-

:

f

Finest Mineral Waters.

4

'

Fulton

Market

West Side of Plaza.

& CO.

Tonic, Alterative and

Cathartic Properties.

Speedily Hestore

We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Everywhere.

Siun

DB1TTIST

DISCOVERY.

t

,

1

CONWAY'S OYSTERBAY

DENTIST.

J. WELTMER

J. W. OLINGER,

News Depot!

UNDERTAKER

JOH1T

LIVERY,

SALE

ID.

LXjAIN".

10

PEED

--

STABLES

house-hold-

Etc

hont

Practical Embalmer.

Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.

r
.

mm

HMLWAY TlflE TABIC.

Hi

tit

(.iimX,TiPKKA
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.:. r,

I' Junction

A

Choice Wines, Liquors &

Cig-ar- s

--

AHllKJllCrqilL'

HULL

I

Billiard

and

Pool

Tables.
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thoto hi need of tiny ftHlcJ
ilk his line would do well
to rail on hi in.
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Eczema, Kchy, Scaly, Skin Tollmen.
The simple anplienUon of "Swavxh'm
wilhoiit uny internal
jOixiMK.M-,will erne nny case" of Tetter, Salt,
Kiicimi, Kiinrworiii, J'iles, Itch, Sores,
nil Scaly, Itchy Skin
Jliuplo,
1'nipliotis, no matter how ohsAinate or
It is potent, eM'octive, iiinl
costs hut n Iri'le.
Jneili-cin-

S3

OH

VAN ARSDELL & CO.

CLOTHIER

Tic of washahlc inalcrlal ar tho
neatest tic worn, ami Hi. the ftamc
'v
time till) mosl ecoiiotnical.
linm them in white, piqu" and
colored inch, at from 2Tc to 7.'r.
When washcii Ihey look hh well aH
new. Write to us ulu-i- i yon want
r,
iloves,
I'nderwcar,
Shirts, or any kind of l''imiishiriK.
AVc will send you the la test fashions
every line.

Advice ta Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootliinsj Synip should
always ho used when children are cutting'
teeth". It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, (iiiet sleep l.y
relievinc; the child from pain, and the little cheruh awakes as"hrj'j.ditas a htittou.''
It is very pleasant to ta.de.
It soothes
the child, softens the (in
illays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the liowcls, and
is the host known remedy for diarrlnea,
whether arising from teetninu or other
causes. Twenty-liv- e
cents a Lottie.
A

Contractors

One dollar
Arv now Reasonable.
lnyf a ntjlisli .Mackinaw worth
1.50 or hi.
Straw and UrUI
Wool Ilatx in all variety.

suits!

nai lers for Shoe.
4'atalnKUCN,
sampler and price
Rent free on application.

,

Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and

or

aiid Itoyn In all materials.
We well a beautiful, MtyliKh Sack
SHl'i or
15.
Suit for
Don't forget that thl is head-(- j

J:V. ).iii' .. Sen iletni
A I'ainlul 1'nll.
l'J:iO j lxi
;i:.
..Anli.niin.i ulo
piM
S ;:
10:10 am it . Aiiuin.Mi .
pltl
Mrs. Totntiiy Collins, from near Ft.
s:
7:40 am
Vvla ..
...In
0:10 iiiii lt.....(.'ucliiira .ie,
.':.
Smnner, met wilha miiil'itl
a
am
4:l.'i
;ll..lll.l.lo
I'e'.v
'.l :.M
am .riilni'inlo snriut-- s
:i',i jit her home. She wiw liolil-iie.'- a
,;iy
..Iicnv.'l-.Lv ll:!in pm!
.,:
eoilcl rope in her l
thai was: Not a tit, hut an expression of delight
i
Hill
ti:''0 i.in KaiiMii i m .Mo, J.l i.!
iaslennl to some critter. The critter "About a week a''o." savs a l.os Angeles
I',: l.i
H:00 ami
I,n uU.
pill
Lani-ciicCOI.O.
to run and, ilrawiiiis the rone out. Cab, drnoyist, "a I'himiinan come in with
r.:.io nr.i i.V started
Ar 4:2,) Jim 2il'i.licnvcr, Col,,
a lame shoulder. Isold him a bottle of'
.rhi'-nifiam Ar caicrlit Mrs. Collins thumb in one of tic
III. AM
Lv 10:::o pm
Coil
U
h
, and pulled
oil at the second joint. - iniinberlam Tain Halm and guaranteed
l'J -i iim i.v
Ar l:4,i am
1'ilclilo, l.'oi
am l.v Mr. Collins hroitirlit her to Hoswell to that it would cure him. lfecame in iiL'ain
I:l,!:40 pm!
saliila..
7 :'..J
Lv li:::o pne
Lcailville.'
m:i Ar nave
SHOOTING
Wound dressed bv i ir. S'kip-- ; last 'ii'-'i- u,
the
and us soon as he pit inside '
12:10 urn I.v
Ar l:l.i am
I'uelilo, Colo.
with.- - -- Kosue'l lUvister.
the door, bei'im to swim; his arms over
I i.i
D:I0 pm1
Sniiilit
inn
his head like an Indian club swimicr.
10:00
ami
(trawl Jo ... 0:0) pm
llucklcn-- Arnica Salvo.
7:1 pin Salt Lake city, L'tali: 7:10 am
thonudit the blamed fool had a lit, hut hei
;
:40 pml
Lv
am Ar
...OKileii
The best, Salve in the world for cuts, finally slopped lonuenouoh to say ; "Medi-- 1
Ar o::i0 ainl-'d'loilcii..
j'J li pm I.v bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever cine velly hue, velly tine; alio same make
7 4
Lv 3:00 jniijSau Francisco, :!il iln
tun Ar
General freight, ami ticket, oihco tiniU-i- tlie sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains me feel plenty nood.'' ( 'hamberlain's
Guadalupe, at., near A., T. & S. K. Depot.
all skin eruptions', and posinil
and
of
corns,
Pain Palm is without an eiiial
Capital Hotel, corner
plaza, wlicre
relative to through lreii,'lit. iiinl ticket
cures piles, or no pav required. It rheiimatisni, aches, pains or forsprains,
lame back.
Open Every Day until 10 at Night,
rates will be cheerfully civen ami tlirotiL'h rick- - tively
is
to j.:ive perfect satisfaction,
sale by C. M. Creamer.
eta sold.
j
Through I'ulimau sleepers between
only the best hind of (iuus and l'istols used.
ruebln, l.eauville ami (iiruen. I'lissenirers for or money reluiuled. J'rice2. cents ner
Uenver take new broiul EiuiKe l'lillmitu sleep- box.
Hello, How's This?
sale by C. M. Creamer.
3 SHOTS for 5 Cents.
ers from Cucliaru. All tniius now ko over Yeta
The jiarade in Albuiiueriue on Memo-- j
anil Comanche passes in ilavliilit. Berths
A First Class Ilnr In Connection.
A I'oKsilillily,
rial day w as almost a failure.
by telegraph, ('has. Johnson, (icn. Supt.
Socorro

PHOPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDS

New Feed and Liverv Stable!

SkihnerBros. &Wright,

.t.

pksvfi:,

I:eed, Sale
a.t IEXCHANGE STABLE.
D-

A.gents for Columbus Buggy Co
HANTA PR, N. M.

Ill liOlES, SADDLE AND ISI'OUV HOUSES tor hire on Ileum. liable Term..

Wagons, Buggies and Horses
Sporial att'iitlini tu ontfittinjr TrnvU-rsiat the Otlire. ur telpiilimti

V

SOL. LOWITZKI,
DKALEIl IN

GEISTBE'AIj

ERCHANDIS
Hay, Oats, Corn ami Uran,
Haiti Vagroiis,IJus:ffi;H
and Harnci's.
All Goods DELIVERED FREE lu any

part of the city.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N, M.

Ashdown & Newhall,

OF MAILS.

EAST!" ItN MAILS

CI.Ol.

WKSTKKN

CI.tK.

m. for east of La Junta only.
p. m. for local uml cast.
a. in. for Pueblo, Denver and eiist.

5 p.
7:.:0
7

7:30 p. m.

.MAILS

FKATEKNAL OEDEKS.
MONTEZCMA I.OlHiK, Ko. 1, A. F. A A.
Meets on the first Monday of each month,
F. Kasley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, Sccretarv.
SANTA
FE CHAPTKlt, No. 1, li. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of cacli
II. P.; Henry M. lmvis,
month. W. S. Han-ounSecretary.
No. 1,
SANTA
FE COIIMANDERY,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Xondtiy
of each mouth. E. I.. Ilartlett, K. '.; P. 11. Kuliu.
Recorder.
SANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 11th degree A. A. S. 11. Meets oil the third
Mondav of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAM I'M LSI, t. O. r. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
0. P.; 1'. H. Kulin, Scribe..
PAKADISE l.OIXIK, No. 5, I. O. O. F.
Chas. C. 1'robst,
Meets every Thursday eveniui.'.
,
N. (L: Jas. F.
Secretary.
F.
AZTLAN
LOUiE, No.L. 3, I. 0. 0. N.
Van Arsdaie,
Meets every Friday night. J.
G.; S. (i. Heed, Secretarv.
SANTA FE LOIXirt, No. K. of 1'. Meets
F. II. Metcalf, C. U.;
first and third Wednesdays.
(:. II. (Iregg, K. of U. and S.
GEIIUANIA LOIMJK, No. fl, K. of 1'.
Will ('. Burton,
Meets Ud and 1th Tuesdays.
II. (!.; F. O, McFarlnnd, K. of ft. and S.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of I. Meets lirst Wednesility in each
month. K. L. llnrtlctt, t'ai.tiun; A. M.
Recorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday lu the month. Atanacio
Romero, President (ieo. Ortiz, Secretary; (J. M.
dreamer. Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. :Vi7, C. t". O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thiirsdavs. 1'. W. Moore,
K. G.; W. W. Tate, secretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. (). I'. W.
Meets everv second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
s. Harrnuii, Master Workman; IL l.indneim,
Recorder.
CAItLETON POST, No. il. (I. A. !L, meets
first anC third Wednesdays of inch mouth, nt
their hall, south side of the jilazii.
M.
U.

The narrow tiuae branch of the Den-- !
ver it Kio (irande, running from Kspa-- j
nola to Sanla Ke, mav in course of a litlle
time be extended to .Albuiueriiie. The
Sun Pedro mines are (levelopiiiu a rieh- ness that will make them an objective
point of importance to the various com-- j
tianies coiitemplating railroad extensions
Ihroujdi the territory. I'eniocrat.

had

larficono, which shows conclusively
that, we are all here yet, and are in the
best city in southern or central New
Mexico, even if we don't blow around
about it very much. Industrial
-

Moore, the postniasterat Brudshaw
Va., after reading mi advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andliiar- rho a Pemedy. concluded to try a small
bottle of it. Ho says: "I used it in two
cases for colic and three fordiarrhu-- with
perlect satisfaction. One dose cave relief
in every case but one, that wasa had case
of colic and required the second dose. I
have handled a preat deal of patent medicine as a'ent and for my own use, hut
never tried any that cave "as torn I results
as "Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera am
liiarrhn-sale at i: and
Kemedv."
ix'ntrt l'vr hot tie by C. M. Creamer.

Texas, w ho had
been troubled with chronic diarrho-- for
over lifteen years, savs that, Chamherlain's
Colic, t:holera and Diarrhua. Uemedvdid
her more Kood than all the other medi-- ;
cines she had ever used. Mr. S. J. Treml-- j
well, the lesulinjr merchant of the town,
vouches for the above statement. For sale
by C. M. Creamer.

r,l-'

Chnrlio Iluhhs Dead.
(; P. lubbs, Jr., died at the residence
j s parents
in the Highlands, last

and Sold.
Bought
'u!1h

iot

for liHCks
drtifcj Htore.

CrciiiiH-r'-

BEfyj. ElcLEAE9

or

Lir-iiii-

o

CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.

WOOL, HIDES AID PELTS
New Mexico Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.

HUGHES.

Xj. A..

Ask Your Retailer for the

EC. J".

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

are Solicited.
Agent.

and Consignments

Correspondence

1IKNIIY GF.nluTlt, Proprietor.

.Mr.

An old lady at P.urke,

lleef Shi jiments
Knole has become one of the largest
stock shipping points in New Mexico.
The sliijimcnts of steers from that point
for the spriiifj months of 1SS!) will

a

I.chvp

tr-i-

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.

Caller;,

li

CLdSING

Builders

&

Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.

t

I

M

"Old Reliable"

STRAW HATS

BUSINESS

N.

DONOGHUE & MONIER,

W''0:'.y

Liverv,

Santa Fe.

1

Timely AYaniiiij;.

The new minini,' exch.-tnin Kl I'aso
must he careful not to swamp itself on a
hreuker that is liable to arise at this t:me.
Perhaps the first, question which will
present, itself is that of admittine; the lead
oies of Mexico duty free. If we may
juilt!e from remarks made in theiniliatorv
meetings there is a senliinenl amonj.'
some of those who were present lo advocate this measure.
In that case New
.. . can
,1
Aiexn-noi mine ; it is oi vital importance to us that the duly should he
imposed and thus uivo the carbonate
camps of lhe territory a chance. has
Cruces Republican.

HATTER AND IftEN'S FURNISHER.

San Francisco Street

Mock-wea-

Creedmoor

ItDKLL,

JULIUS H. GEEDES,

mi.-k-

'

XOUTIIKIIN- A XII liK.NVEIt
(ill.
I.KANDU HAII.WAY IDS.
Scenic Unlit.' of the West lltl.i Sin.l'ti't line t.
l
I
'cm cr, ( ol...
i, I olora.lo splines iiini
Santa. Kk, N. M., May M, 1vi.
(Mail anil Kxpio.s No. 2 ilnih e'i cpt
Mail ami Kxpicss No. iliulv except sumlnv.,
i.V
Ar 7:l.'i pin:
.Santa Ke. N. M. ..
SANTA

ii:1.'i
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Lumy
I.fis Vi'Sas
Hnton

anta I'c
huiI Feed Stalile in conuvctlnii lu
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rear of Hotel, on W later atreot.
Walliire
... .
Alliuiiicriiic
A A: J' Junction
!nu Manual ....
Kl I'aso.

Th

1':30

.l'J

White !,s.
)i. llr.iils'.'.orlli, m:r.it Kr thr Mux- veil liiin.1 tinuil :it Tiiniiltiil. rtv.t
Iiim with vinipju-loiter
if ho
ilul not ic;ive the country.
Uul,Miirlh
says hi: uill not lenvo urn h r unx
I!o ils;,f-r(hut soni'p s,.tll.r
"'i lm ritnt wind' tliv loiter. ;unl ilip linn
.v lli.l.isuurlli ttil'ors n rewiird
r.l Mirym-iof
tl.ftlii-oatTlu
folloH in is iIk tf ;t :
TiiiMii.Mi, Colo., .Iiini' !. Mr.
uti may mm w.iko up vour mind
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f not mm will
tlij,s country.
itTlii.sis ;i!l iliat will lie sniil to yon
iii tlic nmtliT.
Von ;ire a niimlerr-tunl
Wi to
tn your crime.., hut it will not
he ponnittcil. U'fiis wnniiri-does iml
c.itiie limn settler?", hut from others. A
wnnl to tiii w isof etc.
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Wallace
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the flnu'ers nnrl toos fall nfT, lcn-iDip
pnrson with n very sore lintnl or foot.
At tlio present, time even luulv upnn re
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10
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toll Slilitl.
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IX PAHVO.

BARTSCH,
and lletall Dealer In

TV'lioleMilo

james" means Liquors, Wines, Cigars Tobaccos
$3 SHOE.
Miciiial hrpes,
Family
v
YEARS
OLD.
Iti
11,
1,
Fine Old Whiskies

According to l'onr Needs.
JAMES MEANS 84 SHOE
.a Unlit and Btvlisii. it nr. nu .
and EEQUlltES
stocking,
PiU "

and

for

W st wide of PIhzh,

SANTA FK, N. M.

l.KI.AKING IN,"1-

ng perfectly easy the first time It
is worn,
win 9atiBty tno most
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"Vis.
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V

ftatlillous. JAMES MEANS
:i SHOE Is alwulutely ttio
only sho of its price which
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Kingston Shaft.
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1IIK LAND OK
M
also all that
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching (.'anon del Anna grant, and
-- b aiaau's
ft n
and slinging; most at night; worse by portion of, a certain tract of land known
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors as the San Pedro grant that is situate,
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be- King and being in the county of Santa!
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment Fe, X. M. ; and
KVEISYTUINO
Whereas, All that portion of said sev
stops the itching and "bleeding, heals
ulceration, und in most cases removes eral tracts of land lying west oi a line)
HEALTH,
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50 drawn north and south through tho place
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cents. Dr. Swayno oi Son, Philadelphia. known as the Canon del Agim spring is
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silver and other precious metals situated
of land hereupon the said several tracts
inbefore mentioned developed, will open
said several trai ls of land to prospectors
under certain iiii " and regulations, wnicn
will in a short i: i.e. be determined upon
and duly published for
by thiscompat.
THE 0NL- Yof prospectors and setinformation
the
qUANTLEU
tlers, this company hereby expressly
CURE TOR
to itself from location all those
CATARRH
veins, lodes, ledges and deposits which
ABIETINEMEO'CoVOROVILLECAL
have heretofore been worked by said cornWhat Is It?
In the fountry between Hatch station laiiy, its agents, or assigns.
Tun Santa Fe Copper Company.
Cat-R-Cure!
and Las Palomas, a new insect has re
,
By Jay A. IIchhell, President
Thft onlv miaranteed cure for Catarrh, (told In cently inuuo us appearance
winch is 'Dated Santa Fe, May 31, 18S0.
Kose
Cold, (Jatarrh, Deaf
the Head, Hav Fever,
considerable annoyance to the
ness and Sore' Eyes. Restores the sense of taste causing
and smell; removing bad taste and unpleasant people of that section. The natives call
LIFE REN EWER
breath, resulting Iroin Catarrh. Follow direc- it the blow
DR. PIERCE'S New Gal-gnat."
is
warranted
a
cure
all
and
by
druggists.
tions
vamcUUALN ijtLi'WUQ
It works principally at night, and se
Send for circular to AHIICTTNF. MKIiIUAL COM
Electric Buipensory, RuurFAN Y, Oroville. Cal. Bix months' treatment foi lects the human body for a breeding
aiitunH fha inrwt niomrfnl.
11.10.
,
durable and p.rfect Chnin
ll sent by mall
ground. J he insect is verv small and Wlitvt&frgm
TSi-- .
.St. Battery in the world. l'ol- SANTA ABIE AND
wt tlvely Cures, without meilicliie,
active, and in tho still hours of the night
Book. KWnej
Pan !
For Sale by
it finds a victim and quietly lays its eggs
3 Debility,
RheumatiamtJIyapepeia. WefkueM
?
' Omaoa.eto
CT'Full partloularala
O. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe. under the nails of the fihaers or toes.
which in about four days will begin to
Or. T. H. BURGESS, Wholesale Agent,, Albuquerque. H, M
r K4 N.HIlth.t.. fit. Loul.. MH.
itch and paiu. In ten days the nails of WanFmnHaco.
buried in the family burying ground.
.Gordon Jobbers for Sale.
Tho New Mexican Printing company
will sell at a bargain one or two new
medium Gordon job presses, to
stylo
make room for another cylinder book
These
press.
presses are in good order
and good as new. Full particulars and
will
be
furnished
on application.
prices
4
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liowncast and having the

nines,

:iud ;hov at once tell von how dull trade
and that tliev are nol making any
A
one. , and at the same time knowing!
y
At the county Kiani's ini'tiim yesti'r-da- t'-- :t ibev ...re not sneaking truthfully.
afternoon the royniiiion m A. II. i'ius : i n ar of dull times ought to be sat
to kill busiis
MvCommck, justice of the jioacc at' (or-- ; down upon, b doing more
ness than anything else. Tell n well man
rillos, was acccpteil, and Ii. 1). llnvkii'-- that he is sick, continue to do so, and
was uiuncd to till the vicancy.
eventually you can hound him to death.
ofSo it is with trade; persist in your.saying'
The board appointed t lie MWi'is
your trade is dull, and that you are not
fleers :
making any money, and you wiil drive
Ponat-ianMadrid, justice of the pcacp, artav
your customers, and in the end
and J. A. Quintana, coustahli', for pre- - bust." It is the business man himself
who injures bis business, not the customcinct No. 15, Santa Criu.
Meat

Inspector--(Ulic-

r

AJIOXTr THE MINES.

infectious, and in a great many
uid stores you wiil liml the propne- -

,,1

A

ers.
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Don't Out Caught
Tii is spring witii your blood full of

im-

purities, your digestion impaired, your
poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and
whole system liable to lie prostrated by
disease but get yourself into good condition and ready for the changing and
wanner weather, by taking Hood's
It stands unequaled for purifying the blood, giving an appetite and for
a general spring medicine.

KOLM AliOUT TOWN.

N

-

Newt.

Claudio Gonzales, road over'er for
Santa Cruz.
Kafael Garcia, jnstict' of the peare ; .1.
G. Mesttw, constable; A. Yiuil, madover-see- r
for precinct No. 15,
The resignation of John Solomon, road
overseer for Golden aii'l San Pedro, was
received anil 1'. A. 1'iersol was named for
the place.
Having organized itself into a hoard of
equalization the county board then tool;
up matters of assessment and taxes.
Mr. risk
appeared in behalf of the
l'rotrress, Improvement company, u low
assessment had been raised l.y the assesand tor the
sor from itlO.OlK) to

Silver Stuck at Sim
I'eals A i'.u.l ret ii f

I't-it- i

U2

- Strikes and
Jiuroetn.

Manager Rauidu ini, f the Santa re
Copper company, said to a Ni;w .Micmcax
scribe
that there w ere the best of
indications that the carbonate ore strike
of the colllltV is
in the southern
permanent and lasting, and if tho output
of ore should continue to increase in the;
next two weeks as in the past tw o, a silver
smeller stack will he added to the present
plant at San Pedro. Mr. Uaunheim said
his company was watching the preent
and,
with earnestness
development
since a fresh supply of water had
been developed, there was no obstacle m
the way to prevent the erection of a iilty
ton silver stack for the purpose' of treating;
custom ores. Ho said sixty days hence
would in all probability not only see such
a stack producing silverbars at San Pedro,
but would also (it I that the camp was
well along toward securing direct railroad
connection with the oiiiMde world. The,
prospects for a hill verilieation of these
two grand prophecies for San Pedro are
certainly very Haltering.
AT
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i.'id speedily to Ayer's
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must,
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aciu-i-

potent

aud

most bivrml. ms at ;t!l lilimil ..icilicines. Don't
aste- time and money ou any other,
effective remedy fm- tlicHc i'oi'ipkunrs is
Ajci- i S.Msapai ithi is tho best.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
" I !i
" I was troubled with di'icnloriitmti i f
iie. i Avers
Sarsiipariiia ami
-. ami
pimples, and
i'ilis. for
the. skin, which showed iixelf in ui'!-.- '
ec
ttte. nest mem
M;ci
in
found
,;i
have
treatment
No
external
dark patches.
, :ue
in tlie
liernardin,
did more than tem-iiorl.
y good. Ayer's
omplen, jo.
I
8STLI
1
a
fWB
for
"
effected
was troubled,
'Sarsa'parilhi
long time, witii
a complete cur
a humor which appeared on my fa
T. W. Uoddy, River
in pimples and hiou hes. By taking
s..:s
St., Lowell, Mass.
Avci's Sarsiipai'illa I was cured.
" n m e d i e i n 0 &.
t'has. II. Smith, North Ciaftsbury, Vt.
be better a't
A voting Inly of T'evcr. N. It., verl
could
i.l.i,. O.d t.t elefoiidtlir UlV.
that for a number of years iier fnce wt.
the hlooaol sucn imcovered with pimples, and she was con
purities as manifest
annoyed by their appearance.
stantly bottle's
themselves on the
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Three'
skin
by pimples,
rendered her skin perfectly clear.
Mutches, and small
"I ran heartily recommend Ayer's
ulcers, than Ayer's
Sarsaiiarilla for all of those who are
.Sarsaiiarilla. 1 have
I
suffering from scrofulous humors.
used it for that nur- - V;.-was nlthctcd for years, and tried every
niwe witii Ilui most
w
ith no effect. Then
available remedy,
gratifying results." J. tt. Hosebcrry, your Sarsaparilla
was recommended,
it. 1).', Wharton, Texas.
t les of I his medicine
afforded
hot
ami
two
'
have prescribed Ayer's Saraapa-rill- a
f inn now in a healthy aud
in mv practice for a number of great relief,
M.
E.
condition."
Howard,
I 'liml it to work admirably vigorous
years.
Nevvpoi t. N. H.
where nn alterative is indicated.
from au
suffered
"For a long time I
Porter, M. I)., t'erro Gordo, Teim.
eruptiona. which covered ni"T body.
"For pimples, blotches, (liscolorations
of the skin, and eruptions of every de- I tried
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